
THEYARE ALL DUTCH - 

Carrying a full line of Moline Implements consigned to the Farmers of Holt county 

H We desire to call your attention espcially to four of 
these implements, that are the best of their kind on 

earth — New Good Enough and High Flying 
Dutchman Sulky Plows, Dutch Uncle Riding 
Cultivator and Gretchen Corn Planter. When 

you call we will show to you other implements manu- 

factured by this old and reliable firm, consisting ot 

Riding and Walking Listers, Harrows, Walking and Disc Riding 

Cultivators. 

In other lines we have the celebrated Fish Wagons, 
Roller Bearing Buggies—something entirely new and 

novel, the McCormick Harvesters and Shreders, the 

McCormick King of Mowers and the strongest, best 

and most powerful hayrake ever manufactured. 

I i .yo. 

We never sold 

a weak or 

useless 

implement 
and we never 

■ 

will. 

Our farmer 

friends will 

vouch for this 

statement. 

MOS-IKE PLOWS 

1 
AND OTHER 

FLYING DUTCHMAN 
FARM TOOLS 

We want your 

trade and in 

return expect 
to give you 
full value for 

every dollar 

invested 

with us. 

Our samples are ready for inspection and we will 
be pleased to show our line to all, whether you pur- 
chase or not. 

O. F. BIGLIN 

VSrVffi iv.~ 
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BERGER’S 

CASH STORE 
1 ONE DOOR WEST OF ) 
j GILLIGAN & STOUT’S f 

Is where you can get the following goods at the right 
price: 

Bed spreads - 
. 

- - • 73c 

Stand covers - - - 19c 

Table linen • 39c, 58c, G3c and 98c per pattern 
(two and a half yds. in each pattern) 

Hose 3 for 35c; men’s hose 3 for 25c 

Napkins • - 30c and 40c a doz 

Men’s work shirts 48c; dress shirts 49c, 65c and 99c 

Boys’ vestie suits - $1.15, 1.48, 1.75, 2.00 

^lso some dress trimmings and laces which we are closing out regard- 

less of cost from 1 to 10c a yard. We cannot mention all we have, but 

if you need any trimmings, come and see them before they are all gone. 

BERCR’S CASH STORE 

A. A. STANTON, Proprietor. 

A quiet orderly 
resort where the 
best brands of CIGARS AND LIQUORS 

--TRY OUR-s 

are always at 

your command. 

7 0 year old 0. F. G. Taylor 
8 year old W. H. McBriar i 

8 year old imported Cherry Wine 
s 

j 
il 

i CASE BEER - - $2.75 PER CASE . 

L-- 

A Dictionary of ENGLISH, 

Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc. 

What better Investment could be made than in a copy of the 

International ? This royal quarto volume is a vast storehouse of 
valuable information arranged in a convenient form for hand, eye, 
and mind. It is more widely used as standard authority than any 
other dictionary in the world. It should be i:i every household. 

V / \iSo Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary with a Scottish 
Glossary, etc. 

“ First class m quality, second class in size.” 

'Ztr.’X 

©gitil Hottl 
FRED ANDERSON. - Proprietor 

Headquarters for tarmers of Boyd and 

Holt counties stopping in O’Neill. Good 

beds, good meals and right rates. 

He. H. T.Te&t&lootl 

specialties: 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Spectacles correctly fitted and Supplied. 
O'NEILL, NEB. 

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 

FLOUR 
Two carloads to sell to make room for 

feedr I am making some special bar- 

gains. All first class flour. It will pay 

you to see what I have. Oil meal for 

sale. 

ii. Merrell 

Purchase Tickets and Consign jroui 
Freight via the 

F. E.&M.V.andS.C.&P 
RAILROADS. 

9:57 A. u 
12:01 p. m 

2:35 p. m. 

TRAINS DEPART: 
GOING BAST. 

Passenger east. No. 4. 
Freight east. No. 24, 
Freight east, No. 28, 

GOING WBBT. 

Passenger west. No. 3, 
Freight west, No. 27, 
Freight, No, 23 Local 
The Elkhorn Line la now running Reclining 

Chair Cars dally, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, jree to holders of first-class transpor 
tatlon. 

Fer any information call on 

10:00 P. it 
9:15 P. M 
2:35 P. M. 

E. R ADAMS, Act. 
O’NEILL, NEB. 

THE OLD ESTABLISHED LINE 

Between Omaha and St. Panl is the 

“Northwestern Line.” 

Rates to the biennial meeting Head 

Camp Modern Woodmen of America 

have been announced at one fare, plus 
$2.00, for the round trip. 
The railroads of Nebraska connecting 

with the Northwestern line at Omaha 

are 

The Union Pacific, 
B. & M., 
Missouri Pacific, 
r. R.i. & P., 

and the oad connecting at Missouri 

Valley is the Fremont, Elkborn and 

Missouri Valley. 
Delegates and their friends from all 

points in the state can therefore secure 

the best accommodations by buying 
through tickets from their home towns 
via the most convenient road to the 

Missouri River and the “Northwestern 

Line” beyond. 
Two Through Trains Daily. 

Lv. Omaha, Union Passenger 
Station..7:35 p. m. 

Lv. Omaha Union Passenger 
Station.6:55 a. m. 

The night train has modern broad 

vestibuled coaches and Pullman sleepers. 
The day train has modern broad vesti- 

buled coaches and observation buffet 
parlor car. 
We note the fact that “M. W. of A.” 

always want the best when they can get 
it for the same money. The motto of 
the Northwestern line is “The Best of 

Everything.” 
J. R. Buchanan, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Omaha. 

Biff Gama In the Sudan. 

The Sudanese government, having 
received numerous applications from 
notable sportsmen to hunt and shoot 
big game in the Sudan, has decided 
to afford sportsmen the desired facili- 
ties under certain restrictions, says a 
Cairo correspondent of a London news- 
paper. License to kill big game will 
be granted at the following rates: 

'Twenty-five pounds will entitle a 

sportsman to kill four buffaloes, two 
elephants, one giraffe, six hippopota- 
mi, two rhinoceroses, antelopes, ga- 
zelles and warthogs; in addition to 

which, for some animals killed a fee 
is charged—for a buffalo £6, an ele- 
phant £8, a giraffe £6, a hippopota- 
mus £1 and a rhinoceros £5. A £5 

license entitles a sportsman to shoot 
antelopes, gazelles and warthogs. In 

addition to the fees mentioned the 

duty on Ivory has to be paid. These 
regulations have been Instituted by 
the military authorities for the pur- 
pose of preserving big game, which is 
plentiful in the 6udan, from wanton 
destruction. Some of the rare species 
of antelope will also be protected in 

.an edict shortly to be Issued by the 
Sudanese government. , 

BREED YOUR MARES 
-: TO A . 

GOODHORSEOR JACK 

niVIW/A DH A registered Hambletonian, son of 
V/i>l WAKUa3a the famous Shadeland Onward 
and half brothar of the Kay horse, record 2:08; not a 
better horse m Nebraska than Onward. To insure $lO 

IT r Hi DA A Mammoth Jack: service $8,00 
JUMBO" To insure. 

These two will stand daring season under the charge of 
Charles Julius at A. Merrell’s place, just north of town. 

I Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for . . . 

• 

ff? 

LUMBER AND 
COAL 4* 

O. O. SNYDER* CO. 

O’NEILL ® ALLEN 

itit* - TJTPQrp is the... 

I XlG D.ElP -L Cheapest 
If you want to buy the best Buggy, Carriage, Farm Wag 

on, Spring Wagon, Road Wagon, Farm Truck, Cart, Wind- 
mill, Feedmill, hand or power Corn Sheller, Plow, Disc Cul- 
tivator, Sweeps, Stackers, Rakes, Mowers, Binders, Headers, 
Threshers, Steam or Gasoline powers, call and see 

EMIL. sa^na-a-s, 

Prop. Elkhorn Valley Blacksmith, Wagon, 
Carriage, Shoeing & Machine Shop. 

P. S.—Just received another car ot Rusliford wagons,;complete stock ot all 
sizes; they are the best wagons made. 


